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LEAD PASTOR
501.258.2527 / doug@midtownechurch.com

 

CARROLL POSEY 
ASSOCIATE PASTOR | WORSHI P
501.794.9394 / carroll@midtownechurch.com

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY LEADER
501.416.2410 / brook@midtownechurch.com

AARON SEXTON  
STUDENT MINISTRIES PASTOR
903.280.2891 / aaron@midtownechurch.com

 
JOSH INMON  
CONNECTIONS PASTOR
501.786.6555  / josh@midtownechurch.com

MIDTOWNE STUDENTS 
6-12th Grade | Wednesdays | 6:00-7:30 PM
Meets in THE MILL. This is a night of fun,

 awesome worship & a relevant message.

KIDSTOWNE | Birth-Preschool 
Sunday | both Services
Bible stories, crafts, music, and fun 
activites to help apply the lesson 
for the day! 

KIDSTOWNE LIVE | K-5TH GRADE  
Sunday | both Services
Fun games, music, live drama, small groups 
and creative teaching of God’s Word that

 helps them Find and Experience God’s Best.  

SPECIAL KIDSTOWNE | K-5th Grade   
Sunday | 9am
Register at MidtowneChurch.com/Special

 
each Saturday by noon to help us 
best serve your child.

SUPER KIDS | PRESCHOOL 

 
Wednesdays | 6:30-7:30pm
Preschoolers will learn God’s Best 
through songs, games and Bible teaching 
that is on their level.

ELEVATE | K-5TH GRADE 
Wednesdays | 6:30-7:30pm
Kids will learn and experience God’s best 
for their lives through skits, songs and 
group activities!

 
CELEBRATE RECOVERY 
Fridays |  6:45pm: Large Group
A Christ-Centered Recovery Program.

 FIND More info AT:
 CelebrateRecovery@MidtowneChurch.com

4037 Boone Rd. Benton, AR 72015 | 501.315.0992 | MidtowneChurch.com

Our staff

weekly events

@MidtowneChurch @Midtowne_Churchfacebook.com/midtowne

9am, & 10:30am 
SUNDAY SERVICE TIMES

Please help us create a Distraction-Free Environment during our worship services.

 

If you need to leave during key times of the service, you may be asked to sit in the 
back when you return. Also, we encourage  you to take advantage of our amazing 
kids’ classes for children, birth through 5th grade. We really want everyone to 

Experience God’s Best in our worship services. Thanks!

BROOK Butler

What is  
Hope?
2.26.23



 
Hope is the ___________________    ____________________  that I __________   

and ____________  Experience God's Best in My Life.

1. ____________  Experiences 
We can rejoice, too, when we run into problems and trials, for we know that they 
help us develop endurance. And endurance develops strength of character, and 
character strengthens our confident hope of salvation. And this hope will not lead to 
disappointment. For we know how dearly God loves us, because he has given us the 
Holy Spirit to fill our hearts with his love. Romans 5:3-5 NLT

God Produces Hope in Me Through...

2.  His  ___________________ 
Such things were written in the Scriptures long ago to teach us. And the Scriptures 
give us hope and encouragement as we wait patiently for God’s promises to be 
fulfilled. Romans 15:4 NLT

Let us hold tightly without wavering to the hope we affirm, for God can be trusted to 
keep his promise. Hebrews 10:23 NLT

3.  The  ________________  ________________
I pray that God, the source of hope, will fill you completely with joy and peace because 
you trust in him. Then you will overflow with confident hope through the power of the 
Holy Spirit. Romans 15:13 NLT

4.  Jesus'  ___________________________
Through Christ you have come to trust in God. And you have placed your faith and 
hope in God because he raised Christ from the dead and gave him great glory. 
1 Peter 1:21 NLT

And if our hope in Christ is only for this life, we are more to be pitied than anyone in 
the world. 1 Corinthians 15:19 NLT



And so, Lord, where do I put my hope? My only hope is in you.  
Psalm 39:7 NLT

The  _________________  of your  __________________  will 

determine the _______________________   of your  ______________  .

SO WHAT? SO WHAT? 

MAKE THE BEST OF ITMAKE THE BEST OF IT
1. What is the first thing that comes to mind when you think about Hope?  
Why?

2. Do you think people need Hope? Why or Why not?

3. Take a moment and list some things that people tend to put their Hope in.  
Talk about why people put their Hope in those things. 

4. What is the result of putting your Hope in things other than God?

5. How is Hope in God different from the Hope most people have?

6. Talk about a time when you put your Hope in God. How did you do that?  
What was the result?

7. Look back at the four ways God produces Hope in our life.  
Which one of those is most significant to you and why?

8. It’s one thing to Know about Hope but it is something else to actually Live with 
Hope. Take a moment to list some ways you can activate Hope in your life based 
on the four things God gives us. Be specific. Then take time to pray that God will 
help you activate Hope in your life this week.



ASK GOD TO SHOW YOU HOW YOU CAN HELP
MAKE OUR NEW BUILDING A REALITY

FOR More Info EMAIL: men@midtownechurch.com

HELPING MEN FIND & EXPERIENCE GOD'S BEST


